### Department of Civil and Environmental Organizational Chart FY 2023-24

#### Vice Chair for UG Studies
- **Michael Cassidy**
  - Department Chair: **Joan Walker**
  - Department Manager: **Sharon Lilly**

#### Academic Affairs Office (AAO)

**Director of Student Services**
- **Robbie Powers**
  - Email: robbiepowers@; 642-5444
  - Undergrad/ES Adv
  - Assign & manage AAO Staff
  - Coordinate PhD Exams
  - Grad Admissions
  - Grad Transfers/Adjustments
  - Grad Tuition/Financial Aid

**Grad Advisor (MS/MEng)**
- **Sara McCullough**
  - Email: smccullough@; 554-1513
  - Advise Grad Students
  - Coordinate PhD Exams
  - Building Coordinator (Davis/Obrien)
  - Key/Desk Control
  - Purchasing
  - Moves

**Grad Advisor (PhD)**
- **Sasha Garcia**
  - Email: sgarcia@; 292-5798
  - Advise Grad Students
  - Project Development
  - Develop/Coord Outreach Projects
  - Key/Desk Control
  - Purchasing
  - Bridge relations between Faculty & External Partners

#### Financial Services

**Director**: **Eric Fraser**
- Email: eric.fraser@; COE/EECS
- Phone: 642-3362
- Financial Reports
  - Cost Analysis
  - Facility Payroll
  - Facility Rent Assistance

#### Academic HR

**Dean of Students**: **Elizabeth Geno**
- Email: egeno@; 642-1762
- Grad Advisor (MS/MEng)
- Undergraduate/ES Adv
- Assign & manage AAO Staff
- Coordinate PhD Exams
- Grad Admissions
- Grad Transfers/Adjustments
- Grad Tuition/Financial Aid

**Grad Advisor (PhD)**
- **Sasha Garcia**
  - Email: sgarcia@; 292-5798
  - Advise Grad Students
  - Project Development
  - Develop/Coord Outreach Projects
  - Key/Desk Control
  - Purchasing
  - Bridge relations between Faculty & External Partners

**Comm Outreach**
- **Sharon Lilly**
  - Email: slilly@; 642-1276
  - Advise Grad Students
  - Project Management
  - Develop/Coord Outreach Projects
  - Key/Desk Control
  - Purchasing
  - Bridge relations between Faculty & External Partners

**Dept Outreach**
- **Lauren Gill**
  - Email: lgill@; 642-5249
  - Advise Grad Students
  - Project Management
  - Develop/Coord Outreach Projects
  - Key/Desk Control
  - Purchasing
  - Bridge relations between Faculty & External Partners

#### Academic/Staff HR

**IT Manager**: **Pam Ong**
- Email: pong@; 664-5249
- Staff IT
  - Staff IT/Technology
  - Staff IT/Technology Support
  - Staff IT/Technology Security
  - Staff IT/Technology Support
  - Staff IT/Technology Security

**Academic/Staff HR**
- **Noah Beil**
  - Email: beil@; 642-2023
  - Staff IT
  - Staff IT/Technology
  - Staff IT/Technology Support
  - Staff IT/Technology Security
  - Staff IT/Technology Support
  - Staff IT/Technology Security

**Technical Services**

**Dir of Student Services**
- **Leori Gill**
  - Email: leorig@; 642-1762
  - Undergraduate/ES Adv
  - Assign & manage AAO Staff
  - Coordinate PhD Exams
  - Grad Admissions
  - Grad Transfers/Adjustments
  - Grad Tuition/Financial Aid

**Grad Advisor (MS/MEng)**
- **Sara McCullough**
  - Email: smccullough@; 554-1513
  - Advise Grad Students
  - Project Development
  - Develop/Coord Outreach Projects
  - Key/Desk Control
  - Purchasing
  - Moves

**Grad Advisor (PhD)**
- **Sasha Garcia**
  - Email: sgarcia@; 292-5798
  - Advise Grad Students
  - Project Development
  - Develop/Coord Outreach Projects
  - Key/Desk Control
  - Purchasing
  - Moves

**Comm Outreach**
- **Sharon Lilly**
  - Email: slilly@; 642-1276
  - Advise Grad Students
  - Project Management
  - Develop/Coord Outreach Projects
  - Key/Desk Control
  - Purchasing
  - Moves

**Dept Outreach**
- **Lauren Gill**
  - Email: lgill@; 642-5249
  - Advise Grad Students
  - Project Management
  - Develop/Coord Outreach Projects
  - Key/Desk Control
  - Purchasing
  - Moves

#### Technical Services

**Technical Services**
- **Shakhzod Takhirov**
  - Email: takhirov@; 642-4309
  - Staff IT
  - Staff IT/Technology
  - Staff IT/Technology Support
  - Staff IT/Technology Security
  - Staff IT/Technology Support
  - Staff IT/Technology Security

**Academic Affairs Office (AAO)**

** pretended text continued...**